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American Artillery Knows

Vj^!:': How to Prepare for

Ifeat Virginian Reporter in the Front
2* Line Trenches With General (

Per3hing'» Army.
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IN THE AMERICAN TRENCHES
=£ > N FRANCE. April 5.. tControie
' cmerlcain i.1 have just come through

he most thrilling experience of'my

Mingling; and touching shoulders
t rlth our American troops in their

3rst dine trenches. I hate seen them
tbatter their German enemies and

tarry to a brilliant conclusion the bigtestmilitary operation yet attempted
}y the American army in France.
It will always be one of my most

thericlied memories that I was privilegedto observe with my own eyes
s-. tvAAns tn

i-1^ vH6 oeaavior 01 auici i\.au uvvp L«
.heir big "acid test."
And of added interest is the tact

jt'"ihat many oI the boys whom I bade |
3odspeed as they went over the top
with their bayonets fixed are lads,
I've know siDce they wore knee

Will the American army m France
make good ? Is the American soldier ;
destined to outstrip the fighters of all
other nations in coolness, dash, and

The answer is to be found in the
simple narrative I'm going to give of |
what I heard and saw.

For some time 'a German salient!
apposite a part of the American front:

p had been a. source of constant danger :

and annoyance to our troops. The lo-:
& cation of the salient was such' that it]
£ afforded unusual opportunities for:

hidden snipers and machine gunners.'
; who had. for days, been popping away J
fg at every American head that showed i

Itself above the top of the trenches.
It was decided that the salient must

be wiped out.
So great was the pressure from offi

cersand men of all the units compris-
tog the regiments designated to make J
the attack, that it was thought best
to permit every company to contribute ;
Its quota to the attacking party. But.
wen then difficulties arose, because'
company commanders after company
"commander found every man in bis or-!
ranization steDDins to the front when
rolunteers -were called for. In many
:«8ej, the attackers were chosen by.

The day of the attack was bright
and sunshiny, and the warmth of an j
early spring had sent the army over-
coats to cover and everybody -was out
nf doors enjoying the fine weather, j

I had stood, the day before, in front i
of one colonel's headquarters and had
watched one company quota after an-

other march by in informal review be- i
fore him and the rest of the regiment,

rht.:- on their way to a little village just
back of the lines where they were to j
meet and be welded into one attack-j

I have never seen any soldiers In
finer fettle than they. Every man
among them was proud and cocky to

ft:- -". / be a member of the first "over the
t'- tJ top" party: and as they marched along

most of them whistled or sang patrioticsongs.
a

Dawn the next day found our "over
the top" men in their places in the
first lines. Then came the long hours
of waiting for the attack to begin.

Ilijfe They were to go over the tops in
broad daylight, after the artillery had ;
succeeded in pulverizing the German

ggSjk?- " trenches, pill-boxes, and machine gun
placements.
Xhad made my way into the trench-

es shortly after the noon hour, and as
I passed from place to place there
was hardly a face that was able to
hide sisms of extreme nervousness.

I There were frequent attempts at lev- {
Ity. hut I noticed that rery few of the

v Jokes jot a "hand."
mjtjZfC.' Nearly every officer and man was

1^'' \ smoking.
Pretty soon a colonel came through

the trenches, stopping a moment or
so to say a few words to every group

E. > that he met
Nowhere had I ever seen such inti|gf\:mate vfellowship between officer and

sjgf'.- man.The boys crowded around him
gjjSB- and eagerly drank in his every word

It was easy to see that he bad their
entire confidence and that be was a

popular leader with them.' *

S£V_, "Here Is where we show 'em what
we're made of., boys," h« said a.numberoftimes.- "The whole world is

g||Kl" going to know what we do this afterA

captain stepped up to him and

"Is it trne, colonel, that you are go
Sfe v lug oyer the fops with us T'

"It is." replied the colonel, quietly."Bpt.colonel." protested the capfer1tain, "you have no right to risk your
life ift this fashion."
"Tm not thinking or concerned with

that'side of it. captain. What I do
gf know Is'that this attack must be

made a success. We can't .afford to
start off with a fall-down. I'm .going

|L~»g? '. over the top ahead of you and yotfr
men. because I want you all to realise

t. the importance of success."

Not very many minutes after Th(e.
V nor artillery, hidden in' woods aid guidesand under camouflage behind our1

ScTt* *
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lines. opese<l up . At first the tiring
was desultory, bat as tbe German
Suns began to reply, oar own increasedthe intensity of tbeir fire untilthere was nothing but one long
deafening roar, loader, from time to

time, as the biggest calibres sent their
enormous shells screeching and singingover our beads toward the enemy
trenches some 300 yards in front or

us.

I thought I had seen -violent bombardmentsin front of Dixmude, up in
Belgium, last fail, when in the course

«" AAA <.Ue.l1. u-afA nr.
of a single oay xi."w an-..,=

changed: but that firing -was nothing
in intensity to what I witnessed on the
American front.

In the small space of 31 minutes,
during the battle, our scores of guns
poured more than 10.010 shells into
those German trenches and strongholds.And the fire was Kept up. with
out a second's pause for more than
four hours!

In our trenches, tho initial nervousnessof our men soon wore away, and
they settled down to their jobs with
the seriousness of veterans. Then it

was that I had a good chance to study
them.

m m

Folks at home. I never realized until4thenth3t our wars are not fought
by mature men. but by mere boys. Or
coarse, our new conscript army will
be older, but in the American lines
with me todey was many a lad who is
yet to celebrate his twentieth birthday....

Beardless volunteers they. were,

everyone of them: strong limbed.'clean
cut American boys from high schools
and factories and ofQce6. mo6t of
whom could have, stayed out of this
war. but who had'.come in because
their veins pulsated with real, red
blood, and the spirit of adventure and
fight stirred their entire beings.

A boy I had known for years carpc
Hurrying aooui, sajius

me:
"Billy Smith Just -went over. Got

it in the head from a machine jun."
I had known Billy for a. fine. big.

jovial fellow. His entire company will
mourn hisJ?£6Morethan one boy looked at bis
wrist-watch as the minute approached
to go over the top. But the American
artillery fire only Increased in volume.and everybody began to wonder
if it would stop.
"What wilt we do.if it basn't stopped

when the- time comes to go over."" a

eaprain'asked a colonel.
"fChy, go right on over," the colonel

answered.
Five-minutes before tbe_leap. every

man was ready' to climb out of tlje
trenches.- ;
Not one out of ten of the entire outfitwas- showing a trace of - nervousness"pow. They all seemed relieved

by the thought* that in, a few minutes
the terrible spelling would stop.

Exactly "on the second, the artillery
quit firing.
And at the time iirstaht every man

went over the tj>p!
To me. peering after them, tbe Germantrenches seemed, at just that

minute, miles away.
Practically every German gun had

been silenced now. and I could make
out clearly our men dodging across
No Msn's Laud toward the enemy
trenches. .

* * *

I went down into the post dugout,
where. I. kpew. all reports would be
rushed by couriers.

Before the first courier arrived,
rockets had'gone up from the German
trenches.

But they were American rockets,
and they meant that our troops had
gained their, first objective.
The first courier stumbled breathless.hatless and perspiring into the

dugout,- and saluted' the officer In
change:

car. ne pallida, we <tto m Uiie: 11

trenches. Our artillery bad pounded
their wires and dugouts all to hell.
excuse me. sir.all to pieces: we're
captured some prisoners who threw
up -their hands and surrendered long
before we got to them. The rest of
the Germans ran away and have retiredto their fourth line of defenses.
We're now blowing up the rest of their
dugouts. Only two of our mea have
been killed. From the looks of things
I guess we'vo killed a lot of the enemy.". _

And 60 it went for the next hour.
Every courier brought good news.
There hadn't been a hitch anywhere
in the American plans, and everything
had gone off like clockwork.
The enemy, who had been taught

to sneer at the American army, had
run away, refusing to stay and meet
our boys bayonet to bayonet.

Thirty-five pounds of brown sugar
kept a-Jersey City plant with 33,000
workers in operation, the sugar being
needed in making electric light globes.
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'Former Boss Who Fired
i Him Sees Him Operate

Machine Gun.
nrtMnM

,

Id ono of the squads marched a 007

named Henry.
' Hern- was once my office boy. And

well I recalled the day. gome four

i ears ago, whea I sent for Henry and

gently but firmly separated bim from

| his i~ a -week job on my payroll,
j "Henry," I bad said to bim on that

i occasion, "you're positively trorthless
»»«» %*« W.1VS von'II

2HQ UD16S6 yuu- mcuv . vut . -

never amount to a tinker's dam in iify.
! You're unreliable. "When 1 send you
on an errand I never know when
you're coming back. Half the time'
you stop to play with other kids on

j the street."
But today, as Kenry marched past

regimental headquarters, he was a dif-;
ferenre Henry. lie looked as if be'
had but one idea in bis head and that
was to go straight through the Gerlman lines and on to Berlin for a per-,

j sonal interview with Kaiser Bill.
On his back Henry carried an auto-'

matic rifle, while in one hand he nonchalantlyswung a pair of mammoth
wire cutters. Tied to his belt was a

couple of boitos of ginger-snaps. j
...

Curiosity later caused me to hunt;
out Henry, my'former office boy". J i
found bfm the center of a small group
that was* operating one of the auto-!
marlc'rifles. Henry, was banaiiitE tne

trigger.
He and his comrades bad shed their

coats in' the heat and excitement of.
the hour and a few minutes before I
got to-where they were a German shell j

j had hit only a few yards from theni,
j covering all of them with mud anl
dirty water.

But Henry" was as cool as the pro-;
verbial cucumber as be pumped round

I after tound into a German machine
gun nest which was his particular tar-.

! set.
I thought that Henry's language was

a" little too forcefu' at times, especial-!
ly. when be and his fellows were

forced' to duck their heads, but I made
no comment on this feature of the

j fighting, knowing that there never

| was a battle fought without considerjable profanity on both sides.
Henry greeted me cordially but

j briefly. ,

"We've already put two of the suck-1
ers on -the blink. M.r. Lyon." be said.

| "Stick around and watch me get 'this;
third one."
Then he resumed his business in

hand.
.A little later., when his pals were

doing something to the gun, Henry
bad some more .time for conversa-

Man"Goln* over the top with us. after
! the shelliu" 6tops;" he asked.
1 "They won't let me. Henry." T re-'
plied. "I used-up.all the pull I had
getting, up this far. The big boss
says, he'll take a shot at me himself
If he sees me out in No Man's Land."

"Say. that's tough, ain't it? Half
the fun'll be in routing those Huns
out of their dugouts and then in bring-
ing 'em ba-~k here in front of our bay:onets."

I Before I left Henry to go to another
part of-the trench, I said to hiin:

"Say. Henry. I want to take back
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without being knocked off rm eotugt
towrixe apublic apoioar torcm-ta my;
story. rm proud of yon. If over? J
American boy bad your spunk and;
punch we'd win this war in abont three 1
months."
Henry started to reply bat lost then .

we heard a big shell coming and -we

all ducked. All I heard oat or Henry
was a streak of cuss words and the'
remark: "Say. thoee Huns will keep i
on until they ban some of us yet.mm m

A couple of hours later T saw Henry
again. He wouldn't hare traded places
with Genera! Pershing bims-lr.
"How'dja like our show!'' he ask-[

ci. "Say. I brought you back a little
souvenir." and he handed me a but
ton oft a German".- uniform.

1 Uipj^U It V*4 A wu. * iW(.uu >u

their trenches." fce s^id. "Tbe gey
that otvue-d ihe coat left it behind so
he could run fa:ter."
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